Abstract-The mobile-devices assisted healthcare and medical applications are expected to create the next breakthrough in demand for smartphones and mobile services. In the last decades we witnesses aging of populations and fast growth of healthcare related expenses. This leads to growth of demand for inexpensive and efficient health monitoring solutions. Mobile phone is the best positioned candidate device for managing aggregation and preliminary analysis of personal data, including information about health and physical activities. Because of that the idea of personal assistant device for health monitoring and early diagnostics of diseases is getting more and more popular. This paper discusses the main currently developed use cases and top trends in development of mobile healthcare use scenarios. In our studies we reviewed and analyzed broad variety of mHealth use cases, i.e., starting from monitors of the most relevant health parameters and updates personal medical record (e.g., blood pressure, ECG, breath activity, etc.), to advanced cloud systems that performs personalized diagnostics and recommendations on healthy behavior and individual medical smart systems that perform advance diagnostic of user's health and modeling of potential trends and negative developments.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the last decades the mobile phones got wide circulation and become the most commonly used personal mobile devices. Thanks to advance of their functionality and convenience of use, the mobile device has already entered to many areas of human life and a person of the 21st century cannot anymore imagine comfortable life without a mobile phone. The most advance mobile devices combine a lot of different functions, which in the past were delivered by a number of specialized devices. In most cases each function Authors are grateful for DIGILE IoT SHOK program that provided required support of this research.
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or group of functions is targeted to attract a certain group of users. For example, teenagers are attracted by entertainment functions, such as mp3-player, photo and video camera, plus access to social networks and so on. Another group of users is attracted by the high-speed network connection and possibility to access Internet from anyplace at anytime. We can continue this list further, as in most cases a new group of users is attracted when the mobile device addresses a new area of human needs and enhances additional functionality from some specialized device or group of devices.
Participants of the World Economic Forum 2013 have listed 20 drivers that influence current healthcare trends [1] . The most important are political, such as influence over lifestyles, and origin of governance; social, such as attitudes towards solidarity, and health culture; and technological, such as organization of the health innovation system, and access to health information. Among other drivers are social, such as state of economy, and income equality; and environmental, such as climate change, and population sanitation. The following three scenarios were developed to envision the health systems of the future and mHealth solutions appear to be essential in all of those scenarios.
Health incorporated scenario redefines boundaries of the health industry: governments' cutback on public services, liberalisation of market, new commercial products and services, and as result -new sense of conditional solidarity.
The new social contract scenario stipulates governments' responsibility for efficient driving of health systems and regulating organizations and individuals to live healthy life.
Super-empowered individuals scenario implies that citizens use a large variety of competing products and services to manage their own health, and governments try to address the consequences of such competitive market.
But what is the next major opportunity on this market? "If you think about the driving forces that are going to shape health care for the next 20 to 30 years, three things stand out: major aging in the population, massive growth of chronic disease, not enough caregivers," says Steven DeMello, director of health care at the Center for Information Technology Research in the Interest of Society at the University of California, Berkeley. DeMello says that mobile diagnosis and surveillance could help blunt the impact of changing demographic trends by recognizing health crises early, by providing connections for remote care and by giving patients enough information to gain control of their disorder [2] .
In June 2012 the FCC assembled a group of leading wireless healthcare experts to assess the opportunities and challenges related to adoption of wireless health technologies and offer recommendations for the government to move forward in promoting adoption of mobile technology [3] . The report suggested that mHealth could improve patient care and create cost savings in multiple ways. But to foster an environment which enables providers to better understand patients' health trends over time, granting patients easier and increased access to their health information, while increasing efficiencies across the continuum of care, leading to more accurate diagnosis and treatment [4] will take time and resources.
According to the latest studies and forecasts [5] , the ten key mobile health trends for 2013-2017 are as follows:
1. Smartphone user penetration will be the main driver for the mHealth uptake 2. mHealth applications will be tailored specifically for smartphones or tablets 3. mHealth applications will be native rather than webbased applications 4. mHealth niche stores will become the home of the 2nd generation of mHealth apps 5. Missing regulations are the main market barrier during the commercialization phase 6. Buyers will continue to drive the market 7. Applications will enter traditional health distribution channels 8. mHealth market will grow mainly in countries with high Smartphone penetration and health expenditure 9. 2nd generation mHealth applications will focus on chronic diseases 10. mHealth business models will broaden. This list of trends was formulated based on opinions of 324 leaders and mHealth app publishers that have been interviewed. In the extension to the report it has been stated that mHealth application market development is happening through the following three phases. The first initial phase is over by now. The second phase is a commercialization phase, which is characterized by a significant increase of solutions, and appearance of new business models. The third phase will be reached in five years, when mHealth solutions will be a mass market (estimate is 50% of billions of smartphone and tablet users will have downloaded mHealth applications).
The second phase of the mHealth application market is also confirmed by the global use of medicines outlook through 2017 report [6] developed by the IMS Institute for Healthcare Informatics. As for specialised mobile applications, 20007 out of 43689 applications available were not quite relevant to health. Out of relevant, 7400 are designed for healthcare professionals, and 16275 are patient-oriented. Devid Levi, the PwC's Global Healthcare Leader, gives a statement [7] that they do not really think of mobile health as a separate industry or a separate sector, but rather as the future of health care, a deep part of what is a revolution of health care around the world. Among the major trends that already happening in healthcare and affecting development of mobile technologies, the following are mentioned:
1. Ageing populations and chronic illness can benefit from mHealth that improves access and quality, and brings innovation and cost reduction. 2. The foundations of industrialisation of healthcare that emerges the "Care anywhere" concept, where a use of mHealth is essential. 3. Personalisation, for which mHealth can offer personal toolkits for predictive, participatory and preventative care.
Our further study was much influenced and inspired by the information about huge recent progress in mHealth field and the above listed ideas and statements. The paper shall be seen as an attempt to make an overview and first step analysis of the available studies on mHealth use cases.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II provides description of the general emerging use cases for mobile healthcare. Section III is specifically focused on discussion of the use cases for new groups of users and users in developing countries. In Section IV we introduce the advanced use cases for mobile healthcare, which are based on use of smart systems. These solutions are particularly targeting most active part of society in developed countries, which are also very active users of most advanced mobile technologies. Finally, Section V initiates general discussion on the current status of mHealth industry and concludes the paper with a summary of the main finding of the study.
II. EMERGING USE CASES
The roadmap for the Digital Patient [8] defines five areas of technological challenges: generation of data and information, biomedical information management, modelling, user interface, and translation adoption. Essentially the majority of biomedical data is acquired in a traditional way in accordance to well-defined processes of primary and secondary care. But several important trends may be observed. These trends are the following:
Primary care: takes over part of the diagnosis currently performed in the hospitals due to advances in technology, automation of data acquisition and miniaturisation of devices.
Secondary care: a growing complexity of diagnostic systems and even more complex data require availability of sophisticated systems that advance effective usage and data transfer.
Home care: an emerging shift of data acquisition that in addition to biomedical data would be able to obtain lifestyle and behavioural information. It brings a higher demand to validation of data quality and reliability, as well as privacy and security.
Mobile care: an increasing proportion of data will be captured by co-located, wearable, transcutaneous and implantable sensors through a variety of devices and mobile applications not only at fixed locations, but also on a wayTherefore a special attention has to be given to a data provisioning.
Speaking of biomedical information management -the most important trend is on extracting data from Electronic Health Record (EHR) systems that provide storage of personal health data for specific use in dedicated databases, but the same information is very useful for the personalised care based on flexible and highly-customisable services. With continuously growing volumes of data sets and collections, their diversity and linkage, we will see more solutions that will be able to handle Big Data.
The modelling paradigm shifts from simple models presenting isolated biomedical systems and organs towards robust patient-specific models that are built using the longitudinal data, both across the disease time-course and the life-span. It is expected that such models will significantly advance prevention and treatment of disease [8] . The advanced modelling will require utilisation of diverse datasets from a variety of sources, cognitive intelligence of supporting systems, and sophisticated simulation techniques that are able to eliminate a gap of missing data or such measures that are not possible to obtain. Visualisation systems that allow a seamless immersion into a model from the highest level of observation (an avatar in a virtual world) until the finestgraining levels (nano-biomedicine) are yet to come [9] .
The demographical and economical changes such as ageing of populations and saving on healthcare and associated social welfare have a big impact to a usage of medical systems. The real shift of medical care from medical institutions to the home environment is needed [8] . Taking into consideration a patient-centric nature of emerging health-care services, appearance of consumers' user interfaces allowing a restricted access to medical data or results of its processing (e.g., visualised representations) is one of the very important trends. Broad spectrum of users, devices, functionalities and applications use scenarios bring here a number of challenges that may be addressed by the extensions of existing tools to support time-varying, dynamic data and support multi-scale interactive visualization for data defined at different time scales (data defined across different spatial scales), extensions that support novel human computer interaction and interactive visualization, effective information retrieval, and seamless interfacing with the existing healthcare systems under the criteria of clinical adaptability.
The following is the list of current drivers to translation and implementation: enabling implementation with a common data dictionary and shared language specification; implementation, statistical and clinical safety validation; clinical utility validation; verification, validation, technology assessment; distributed access (federation, cloud computing); simplification and usability; clinician and patient education; sharing best practice; and measuring clinical impact.
The mobile health app categorization and best practices report clusters mHealth applications into the following four categories [10] By analysing this list of categories, it is possible to identify a shift towards connected services and interoperable systems. Based on this one could argue that the era of discrete solutions is already behind.
In accordance to the tracking for health report developed in result of the survey by the Pew Research Center's Internet & American Life Project [11] tracking of health data gradually is getting to be a norm for the U.S. citizens. For example:
60% of adults say they track their weight, diet, or exercise routine.
33% of adults track health indicators or symptoms, like blood pressure, blood sugar, headaches, or sleep patterns.
12% of adults track health indicators or symptoms for a loved one.
Taking into account an absence of specialized healthand wellness-supporting applications a decade ago, this statistics proves a growing demand for serious consumer's applications that operate with biomedical data.
III. NEW BASIC MHEALTH USE CASES WITH SPECIAL FOCUS
ON THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES As a starting point for thinking on how to form the new user groups, it is useful to first build good understanding of the typical today's users and analyze what functions and services they are using most actively. Such analysis shall enable us to derive the existing correlations in the age categories, social status and so on, and see what are the uncovered needs and user groups.
It is important to find out certain functionality that can be provided with help of mobile device as an inexpensive massmarket solution that addresses critical needs of people. It would be especially beneficial to target first solution to people with low income, as this could be a strong argument for these people to start using mobile devices and this way we can develop a new market niche. The main focus of this section is to initiate discussion around the subject, propose basic principles of the corresponding solutions and study what new functionality they require.
Let's discuss mobile services for developing countries, as nowadays the regions with lowest mobile device penetration are pure countries with undeveloped infrastructure and low level of education. In this group of countries we find many African and Asian countries, including large areas in India and China, some regions of Latin America and even some regions of the former Soviet Union [12] - [16] . One can notice that at the same time these regions are strongly suffering from a number of diseases that can be easily cured if local people would have access to the proper knowledge presented in the easily understandable form. Modern smartphones combine capabilities of telephone, personal computer, Internet access, advanced graphical and audio input and output and so on. From the technical point of view this gives to them the best positioning to take a role of the personal medical assistant. In fact this idea is not new and can be found in a number of earlier publications [17] - [19] . However, we still do not see widespread mobile services that address real problems and targeting developing markets.
The first service idea discussed in this study is a medical consultant (and encyclopedia) based on the image-specified user interface (UI). Already now one can find PC-based medical consultant solutions for professionals [20] , [21] . Some of the existing solutions have advanced UIs, e.g. with voice UI [22] . However, the UIs of such applications usually tend to reflect high complexity of the underlying subject are, which makes it overcomplicated and often not suitable even for the well educated physicians, and of course it is too complicated for people who hardly can read. Our idea is to take database of one of the existing medical consultant solutions (not only software systems, but also web services are considered), select simplest relevant cases, which have not complicated decision making trees. The selected cases should be encoded by a tree of simple choices represented by images. The UI of proposed solution combines image-based data representation on the screen with touch screen choice selection and audio feedback mechanism. Most of data provided to the user in image format, in some cases it is combined with audio in the native language of the region. The application should also contain embedded configurable phonebook of the local medical centers, where people will be able to get assistance in the native language. It also very important to allow using camera of the mobile device for data input. For example by making photo of the skin surface damaged by a disease or injured some other way. The service should not only allow making pictures, but should interactively ask the user to define on the body map the exact place where this picture was taken. This approach will significantly simplify distant diagnosis, which is a big problem nowadays.
Another application area related to the fact that often people do not know how to render first aid to the person in an emergency situation. The mobile device is constantly with the person and can provide required assistance in rendering the first aid. By starting special application, the user will be able to first by pictures select what type of emergency situation has occurred (e.g. fire, attack by wild animal, etc) then using local emergency database the mobile phone tries to find who can help and generally what to do. After calling help (when it is possible), the mobile device will use own database to give voice instructions of what to do before help arrives. We know that it is important that the person must be focused on the first-aid treatment, but in parallel the device should start search for professionals who could remotely help, e.g. sometimes it might save patient's life if some doctor from other town can provide at least remote general instruction on how to behave. It is well know that in emergency situation a lot of damage comes from wrong behavior of the person who provides first help, which can be a result of lack of knowledge, shock and other reasons.
Another interesting mobile healthcare solution for the developing countries is based on idea of anti-bacterial mechanical protection. One can notice that the main growing markets such as China, India, Indonesia, Brazil and Africa [23] are located in the regions with high bacterial risk. Medical statistic for these counties is showing that the thread of getting and spreading new viruses is increasing all the time. A large share of diseases is spread due to lack of hygiene culture, e.g. via dirty hands. Also in most cases local people don't care of keeping mobile device clean. In the worst case it could turn mobile devices into a carrier for bacteria, which at the event of phone calls get direct access to the user's face and the ear area, which is one of the most sensitive regions of the human body. The local people might notice that mobile device owners more often get skin disease, which could result in wrongly motivated fear of the mobile devices. The proposed solution is to introduce changeable "soap" cover for the mobile devices. The cover should be painted by some antiseptic material that is cheap can be active over reasonably long period of use. An example technology could be SilveGard [24] , but its cost still has to be reduced. By introducing this solution we not only fight against the fear of mobile device, but also help to fight against spreading of new viruses thanks to continues contact of the user's hands with the antiseptic material. We are planning to continue search for a cheap technology that can provide durable antiseptic painting of the device.
According to the preliminary study, delivering to the developing countries markets a device with the above described services and anti-bacterial mechanical protection will be very much appreciated and could take a large niche of mobile phone sales, a assuming that it will be possible to keep this solution within 10% cost margin from other basic mobile devices on the market.
IV. ADVANCED USE CASES: HEALTHCARE SMART SYSTEMS
Implementation of advanced use cases requires use of sophisticated systems for medical data collection and processing. Even a high-level analysis of this topic allows identifying two groups of smart mHealth systems: 1) Personal mobile smart mHealth systems for monitoring user's body parameters in 24/7 mode;
2) Smart mHealth systems that utilize certain patterns of user behavior to make deeper analysis of his/her health condition.
The most natural use case for personal mobile healthcare smart system is a system that performs 24/7 recording of personal health data, making continues analysis of collected data and delivering early diagnostics and other mHealth services to the users, physicians and other relevant parties. Majority of such systems consists of a number of inexpensive medical sensor devices connected (wirelessly) to a personal data processing hub (e.g., smartphone). The system use advanced algorithms for preprocessing of collected medical data, detection of correlations and fuzzy dependencies between the monitored parameters, and building the overall picture using contextual information, such as atmospheric pressure, info on magnetic storms, irritants in the air, geo-location and so on. The whole system could work completely autonomously by providing user with recommendations on healthy behavior, automated treatment in emergency cases (e.g., calling for help) and generating personalized medical record of the user. The collected data has key importance for accurate diagnostics and provide doctors with most accurate picture for the individual case and patients with relevant recommendations when they are most relevant. Our team is already actively working on development of mobile diagnostics solution and this work will continue.
Nowadays one can find also a number of solutions that belong to the second group of smart mHealth systems. For example, very popular smart system of this group is a health monitoring system integrated to a toilet seat [25] . But for this paper we would like to particularly see how to efficiently deploy and use smart mHealth systems on board of commercial airlines.
There are well-known flights related healthcare problems. For example, long sitting with little movement could lead to wicking of legs. The blood stasis in the legs veins could result in formation of venous thrombi. In the worst case it could event lead to thrombophlebitis, which is extremely dangerous and might result in death. Another problem is how to increase humidity to the normal level and ensure good ventilation, which would keep level of CO2 on appropriate level, so that passengers will feel less tired. We proposing to use personal onboard smart mHealth systems integrated to passenger's chair for addressing the problems.
Moreover, one could notice that time of flight in aircraft provides good opportunity for general health monitoring. Passenger spends most of time in the chair with minimal movements, which could be used for reasonably long-term monitoring of various health parameters, e.g., heart activity, blood circulation, etc. What makes results even better is that passenger experiences physical and psychological stress, related to events like takeoff, change cabin pressure with altitude, events of turbulence, etc. Early diagnostics of some health problems need monitoring changes of the key body parameters under stress, i.e., see reaction to particular events (which could be accurately detected from contextual records of meters that are already available onboard) and comparing the results to the values in normal conditions. Most of people don't want to visit doctors to take such tests, especially if nothing hurts yet. Conditions in aircraft allow making such monitoring in the most comfortable way for the user. After end of the flight passage shall be able to use personal mobile device to securely collect results of monitoring, add them to the personal medical record and later make use of them for automated health monitoring algorithms and/or make the available for the doctor.
Development of such mHealth medical solution is a huge opportunity and we are planning to launch such project as soon as will make an agreement with an airline partner. Nearly 40 million yearly hospital admissions are reported collectively in six countries of the EU (Czech Republic, France, the Netherlands, Sweden, Spain and the United Kingdom). It is generally estimated that between 75% and 85% of hospital admissions are for chronically ill patients. Assuming that an average of 80% of hospital admissions could be for chronic conditions in all member states, the yearly number of admissions for chronically ill patients could be as high as 30 million collectively in all six countries [26] . Unfortunately it is not possible to find similar figures for fast growing economies, but it is expected that numbers for Russia will be almost the same, while for other BRIC countries are only a bit smaller.
This work is focused on presenting and discussing use cases and the corresponding mass-market healthcare and medical solutions for mobile devices for the selected groups of users. The paper was not targeted to address complex technical, medical and sensors-related issues, instead we focused on identifying user demands and find simple solutions, which can be delivered with reasonable amount of efforts, but will allow significantly changing users' life.
In conclusion we want to stress that the discussed above solutions and corresponding use case scenarios shall not be seen as a replacement of professional medical examination with use of professional medical equipment. But new mHealth services will bring strongly demanded medical services closer to the mass user and they can be seen as an efficient consultancy solution that helps to detect health problem at the early stage and provides reasonably efficient solutions for many annoying problems. As a result we are targeted to provide people with new valuable mass services and so significantly expand base of the mobile devices active users, as the medical and healthcare services are needed for all categories of users independently of their age, gender, location and social status. Health of the nation is the main priority for in the absolute majority of the countries, so in-depth analysis of mass-healthcare use cases and solutions shall be seen as long-term priority. Already now we can see that governments provides a lot of grants and public programs to support development of the corresponding solutions and in the coming years we will see major breakthrough in this area. Also it is important to mention that the proposed solutions directly benefit insurance companies, so potentially some support might also come from their side. The additional support might come from social responsibility programs executed by large industrial companies. Moreover, many companies might be interested to financially support use of this kind of applications by their employees, as it will help to reduce losses due to illness work breaks of the employees.
When people talk about the future of health care, they often have in mind a model of Kaiser Permanente (USA) center. Mr. Halvorson, chairman and chief of Kaiser Permanente, is convinced that Kaiser's improvements in the quality of care save money. But he also says that the way to get costs lower is to move care farther and farther from the hospital setting -and even out of doctors' offices. Kaiser is experimenting with ways to provide care at home or over the Internet, without the need for a physical office visit at all. He also argues that lower costs are going to be about finding ways to get people to take more responsibility for their health -for losing weight, for example, or bringing their blood pressure down [27] .
Based on the performed study we believe that nowadays one of the biggest enablers for devices, applications and services to appeal to the huge new groups of users is by creating simple, cheap and mass medical and healthcare solutions on top of the discussed and other new use cases. We are planning to use finding of this study for development of mHealth solutions that fulfill the main need of all people -to be healthy and provide relatives with the proper healthcare protection.
